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ENERGY IN LIQUID STATE 
By M. F. SOONAWALA 
ABSTRACT. l'ot"1I1i,,1 l'II(,I"),;\' i~ calculated for wall'r 1",1\\'l'l'11 .10'-\.' ,\lId ,;(j~'l, 
",,'liming thl' ~llrf,,,'l' of tit" liquid \0 be a l'ul('lIti;J1 harril'!' fof the P""").?,l' uf a Ill<>],.nli" 
Jro\ll the liqllid to lhl' ,'a]lollr ~tall', '1'1", \'I"\llgl'~ ill tilt, free "IH'rg-' alld Ill" illll'l'\I,il 
'lH'rgy alld th" mtl' of \'ari<ttiull of lill' furtner with It'IIIPl'1'UtUrt' :In' ('lIklll:tll'd [oj- lill' 
-':1\11(' r:lllg'l' of 1l'111]l1.'1':llltrl', Similar yallles art' ~lIggl"l.l'd fur otller liquid, but ,,\ tllci1' 
,-riti":ll 1l'lJl]ll'raturl's ouly, 
'this paper is a continuation of a pr~vious on~ hy Oil' al10lOr (Soollallala, 
10,,(1), Reviell'illg that papl'r ill hricf, the prohahility of tnwsi(ioll llf a Illokcu1c 
t'rOll1 the liquid to the vapour state Il'as ca!cula(u! assu11Jill,g tIll' surface to he 
;t potential harrier. As the po(cntials of (he liquid, the surfaCL', alltl (lie \':lp()lIr 
111'I-(' there seIL-etell, it :tIlHlIll1ted tt) (akill,g \I' I'll and 11'-1'" ill }\qll(2) of 
till' original paper to hl' (he kindic '-:lIl'1-,~~- of the 1lioleclIlc, alili II' I-I to Ill' 
e'illal tu the kim'tic l'IILT,gy less 211'/., whl're III is !lll' mass of the Il1oh-cllll' allll 
I, t11l' latellt h~at ()f tr:lnsiti('11 (Frellk\.:l). 'l'his was ill <tcl'onlHnce Ilitlt 
Laplace's theor\' of cHpilJaritv, which aS~lllllL'S 2/. to he the work llL'Cl'S~;I1-~' to 
rClIl()Ve a unit llIass of thl: liquid and scatter it as ,gas at the tl'lilperalure of 
tr;l1lsitioll so that tlle nlOkcll\cs are so \\'iddy separatl:lj that 11<) interaction 
l'xists hctl\'l'l'll thelll. If 11 is the llnmhl'r of molecules pel' c.c. ill the liqnid, 
the 11ll111her per c,c. in the vapour \\'ould he given hy nt:, where F is (lte 
calc11lated prohability of passage of a liquid molecule across the harrier into the 
\';l]lOl1r state, Tlltls, F lI'ould he (he ratio of the dellsities of tltv saturated 
\':lPOUl' and its liquid, provider! the lIIokcuiL-s ill the vapour stall' arl' so lI'idel\-
separated that there is nu interactioll hctll'l'l'll thelll. 1'hi~ \\'(mld hold for 10\1 
I'Hpuur densities ~t1l'h as are uhtaitwd at the lower te1llperatures. If" / 2 is 
tbe putential elll'l'.1';Y per l11lit mass of the liquid, the prohahility F \\'as [ound 
to he of the [OrIli .1/. exp (·-k III b) , where ,1 is a function of the 1IIass of the 
1Iiolecllle and the temperature, k is the Boltz 111 <l 111l constant, awl/ ;111 inte,!.;!'al 
ill-pending upon k, III, alld h. (Bqns, (8), (12) amI (I,,) of the original paper). 
It was found that F so calcl1lated did llot agree \I'ith the ratio of the dL'llsities 
\Ihen b was assullIed to he el1nal to 4L, as reqnired hy Laplace's theory of 
capillarity. Thus, at the critical temperature, L=o, :111(1 1>""0, a11d r CC ().5 x I(l', 
\lhile the ratio of the densities IlIllst neccssarily be l:qnal to one. 1'his led to 
the conclnsion that II was not eqnal to zero hut had a value, (-J, snch that 
/; hecame eql1l11 to 01\C. This reduccs to lIlultiplying .1.1. ex/> (,., f..:1IIIJ) by a 
factor, e:xfl (1..:111.(3). This gives the potential energy of the liql1id a( the critical 
1l-1Ilpcrature as (32' This is taken as a cluc that a similar procedure is lll'Cl'ssary 
illr bringing the values of F in line with those of r, the ratio of the dellsities 
Ilf the saturated vapour and its liquid at other temperatures also hy Illultiplying 
01 dividing, as the casC' may be, by a factor, C\"p. (lJlIt f3). Thus, as seen f1'01II 
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eqnatiollS (I,j) and (22) of the previons papl'1-, # heconll:s an addition to hl', 
a!l(l the potelltial ellergy of the liqnid hecollles equal to I~ (/) j 13). The~c' 
calclllations are here carried out for the telllpenltures yP, 70°, 100°, I S(/>, and 
the critical tel1lperature', 3hSoC, and the results arc Sl1111111arized in Tahle I. 
'fht, first :lI1cl second rOIls ;,ive Ill(: latent heat per ,,,ra111 in calories and ergs, 
rcsl,ectivcly, The values of F arc sholln ill the third ro\\', and those of r ill 
the fourt!1 ]"1m, (3 is calculated ill the sixth rOIl' froIIl the relation /'.1/'. U~III/)) 
r/ /", or /''/ t, ~Il"cordill,~ as r is ,l!reatcr ()r less thall P. 'l'his gives 
.1./, (x/' (--!;lIdl> /3))~ r: 
/J=el/kili. /11,1/,-1/,'/.'111. Illi-i). 
If /, IS cllallgl'd !)\' an amount " to /, I e, (J ch:tn,ses to (~ ~ e', "" that 
11.1 ('=el/!;III, /11.1/1 j l/kll1. IlIi,-/) c, 
where /' corresponds to i, Ie. Th is gives 
(" (I I Ibll, /I/I'/i. 
A" / depends i'rilll'ip~J!ly IIp()n kill ~lnt1 t() a ic"scr l'"tcnt 1ll'Oll i', II l' lilld , 
and ,.' allliost c'qual 111 valll('. Tlms, hi /J adjust itself to ;1 ('olbta!lt V;IlUL' 
illSl'itl of an." errors ill the aSStlllll'd I'ailll~ of /I. 'l'Ill'tifth re)1I sh()IIS tIll' 
values of I> t~lkell to he c'lina! to 40, :111<1 tile calc1llakd vahIL"; "I' (J arC' 
illdnded ill the sixth rOil. 'fhl' sign assiglled t" I) is lIith rvfvrcllCL' to " 
takcll positive.'" Thc Sl'I'l'ntll rOil' sholls V;!lIIt'S "I' ',,(h + (fl, lI'hil'h i" tilL' 
P(JlclltiaJ clll'rgy per nnit IIJ;JS" of thl' liqllid. This IS SCl'n to inl'l"va"" steadil\' 
Il'ith telllj)l'raturc, a:, it should II' !tell rdeiTc'd to a ground stall' IIhl'l'l' tIll' 
IIlUkculcs arc hound tn,,,l'l hl'r as Ii nIJ1~' as pos,;il,le'. The i IllTl';\Sl' IIi t 11 kill' 
peratllre i" dllc to the looscning of the hond lI'hiclI holds till' l1Iolecules 
to,~ethL:r I11I!1L-r a furl'e of attradiOIJ, Thlls, I,~(hj (J) IIlc;!SlIl'l'S the \\'(lrk <101lL' 
per IInit lIIass III Jo()senillg thl' I>ond:, hl'lll'l'en the llIolecule,.; frolll a stall' or 
lInll l'()nlpn~ssi()n to the nlc;!n lllolccnlar distance propL'r at thl' tclllpcratllre 
cOlll'erlled, transporting the lIlo!ccnles ill the 11nit IIlass across thc SlIrfacl' of 
the liqllid, ;111<1 scatlL'ring thl'l!J as free ,~as at that tl'lJljlerat11rl'. Tlli" II ill, 
therefore, l'orrl'spolld to the change in the free cnergy, H, bd\\l'l'1l tIll' 
states of finn l'olllpres"iol1 of the 11IoleCllks awl tlic..'ir infillite separation as ~l 
gas. \Vl' can also c:I1clllatc tht: corresl'olHling l"halJ,~e ill thl' intcnml clln,gy, T':. 
Tltis \I'ill be given 1>\, dQ- p.dv, II'here <1Q is change. ill the heat contellt of 
thl' S\'SlcUI, and p,dl' llIeasnres tIll: lIork of cxterllal expansioll. In the first 
stage of the transition, \I'hen the 1IloleclIlar honds arc loosel1ed in the liquid, 
there is IlO heal ahsorption !IOr all~' \Vork of expallsioll against external 
pressure, all tlw \\'ork heing donl' against the large internal prl's:mrc. An 
a1ll011nt of heat, eql1al to the latcnt heal, is ahsorhed during the secoud stage of 
J>assa,~e fro III the li(lliid to the vapour state, and :Ill alllouut of external work, 
equal to P(\"2-1'1), is also performed, p being the pressure <lnring the transitioll 
* .\11 yallles of fJ at,,! ¢ gin'IJ in 'fabk II of the origilJal paper have tu he multiplied 
b~' n fador of ;;'30, us, ,1u(.' to all ('''t'rsight, the fador 0'4,14,3 was used insteau of 2·30J 
ill transforming [Will Ilyperholi(" to ordinary logarithms, 
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illd v, and v" tlle s!>e('illc vohllllcS of tlle liquid and the vapour, respectively. 
'\"l' cxpect the ThulnS()lI l':jlwtioll, II = T':I T, dB / tiT 
:u hold. The values of H~E, or, II-Q 1]1 ("o-'v,) are ,c:iwn in the ninth 
:n\l, and those of tllc <[uoticlJt of this quantity a]](l the ahsolute tl'll1l'craturl' 
III the tC11th n)\\', which thns sholl's the vahles of dll,l ct'!', The fignres indicate 
,I slOlI" increase of <III lilT lI'itl! templ'raturl', OlJ thl' other haud Fig, I, 
illustrates the variatiolJ of H lI'ith telJlpl'ra-
6"0 
tnn~ as givl'll hy the <lnta of the sl'vellth 
rUII-, The value for the critical tl'lll]lera-
tnre is Ilot indllded, as, due the incn'a"l' 
i 11 del1sit~" \I"e callnot tn'at the state as Ol1e 
of inlillite sl'paratiull of the 111oiccllks, 
'rhe 1i,c:ttre sho\IS a vall1e of dH/dT equal 
to ;'"x 10' ergs ]llT dl',c:rl'l' Cl'lItigradl' 
i>dlll'Cll ",PC ;l11d I;-\C10C, \\'hich a,~Tl'e" 
5 
1\l'11 I\'ilh thl' 1i).',lHl'S III the tenth ]'1)11', H 
lall,c:ine,: frolll (l'S x 1"'/ to ;-; x I"', This 
c"llIl'ldes the treatmellt for lI'akr of thl' 
caknlaliolls of ,'ari:lti()IlS of thl' illternal 
,'IIl'rgy, fH'C" l'lH:r,~:, and its rate of chan,£;e 
100'( zoo 300 
\Iith tl'111J1l'ratnrl' hdll'l'en yPl' alld tll" c(itical klllperaturc, ,)Il,Sol', 
It is !lot p()ssihle to carr,l' ollt silililar calculatiolls f()r otlIer liquids as tlie 
rdcl'allt data abollt tlie <k!lSities of the liql1ids alld their \'apOllrs arl' lackill,~, 
\Jakin,,-!: "erlaill c()lllj'arisOIls hct\\Cell the hl'hcl\'iour of the int<:,c:ral I for I\'atl'r 
;llld !'l'I'eraI sllch li:ll1ids, the I'alues of 1'1 I\Tre calcl1lated for a 1II1lllhl'r of 
liquids a\ Oil' criti,':ll tLlllpl'ratllrl'S, as sho\\-ll ill 'fahk Il of till' ()ri,~iIlal paper. 
i)!2T 1I'(Hlld gin' thl' approximate valucs of dH/dT, hut ol1h a\ the nitical 
tvmpl'raturl' 1ll each case; alld tlIell <!I~u tlie limitations llll'lItiUl1ed ahovl' have 
tl) he hol'lll' 111 llliud, 
30' l' I 70\' I 1011'l' 
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0, x 10'" l'rg', 
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